Dear guest!
Good day and enjoy your stay at our camp site!
Prices: Camp site - N$170.00 per person per night (Children from 12 years - N$170.00 pp)
Children 6 - 11 years - N$120.00 per child per night
(Children under 6 years - free )
Day visitor
- N$100.00 per person per day
Wood
- N$40.00 per bundle
If possible hand over the correct amount, because we might not have small change.

Important:
1. Our camp supervisors name is Absalom. Paulus will help out occasionally or when Absalom is off duty or on leave.
2. Absalom has the register and cash book with him. Please fill in all your details. Make sure to fill in ALL payments
made to the campsite. We have an extra receipt book for wood. It is of utmost importance to ask for a receipt
for any payment and please report via sms if you did not get a receipt.
3. Children fees only apply if you can show Absalom documentation to proof the age, otherwise adult fees applies.
4. Ask Absalom for wood. Do not disturb our dry branches on the trees or bushes next to your camp site.
It is prohibited to search for wood next to the road on anywhere on farm Eileen or within the conservancy.
5. You have no obligation to give any Tipp money. If you however want to give a Tipp, never give more than 10%.
If you experience any type of begging, we want to be informed per telephone or e-mail about this matter.
Under no circumstances is it allowed to give our employees any alcoholic beverages.
Employee's will loose their work when alcoholic beverages are found with them. Take your alcohol back home please.
6. Keep our ablution clean and do not place foreign objects as well as chemicals into the toilets as these are
destroying the microorganisms that keep the septic system clean. (French system)
7. Ask Absalom where the walking trail starts. The route is shown on the back of this letter. Stay on the walking trails and
never walk alone. For your own safety ask Absalom that he may check your return.
8. Your stay and your walking on the farm premises are on your own risk.
9. Do not stay overnight in the bush and be back on the camp site before sunset.
10. Do not light any fires in the bush.
11. Vacate the camp site on the day of departure not later than 10h00. We need to clean the sites in time for other
guests arriving. If you want to stay longer, day visitor fees will apply.
12. Keep silence after 22h00. Gensets are only allowed if they do not disturb any other camper.
13. Any type of noise like loud music will not be tolerated.
14. The use of firearms are prohibited.
15. Do not remove any fauna, flora or any other object from the farm as these are also there for your fellow
campers to enjoy.
16. Dogs may not roam around on their own they have to stay on a leash permanently or within your own site. You as owner
have full responsibility of your pet. Obey strictlty to this rule as other visitors also want to bring their pets in future.
17. A waterhole with solar light was installed on the lower plateau. Please do not walk to the waterhole and do not disturb wildlife.
18. A guest book is waiting in the ablution block for you to leave comments and ideas.
19. Please do not hesitate to contact us for any enquiries or comments. See our details at the bottom.
An sms will also be appreciated.
20. Please obey by all the above rules or you may get a comment in the register for all future guests to see.

Tree list of trees around the Camp: (Trees with * are Namibian trees but not original from Farm Eileen)
SA 164
Acacia erubescens
SA 185.1
Acacia senegal
SA 181
Acacia reficiens
SA 150
Albizia anthelmintica
SA 122
Boscia albitrunca
SA 124
Boscia foetida
SA 285.1
Commiphora glandulosa
SA 276
Commiphora glaucescens
SA 289
Commiphora tenuipetiolata
SA 456
Cyphostemma currorii
SA 190
Dichrostachys cinerea
SA 137
Moringa ovalifolia
SA 474
Sterculia africana
SA 550
Terminalia prunioides
SA 176
Acacia mellifera sp. detines
SA 532
Combretum apiculatum
SA 172
Acacia karroo
SA 158
* Albizia versicolor
SA 617
* Olea europaea sp. africana
SA 226
Mundulea sericea

Yellow-bark acacia
Three-thorned acacia
False umbrella thorn
Worm-cure albizia
Shepherd's tree
Smelly shepherd's tree
Common commiphora
Commiphora
Satin-bark corkwood
---Sickle bush
ghost tree
Sterculia
Purple-pod terminalia
Black thorn
Red bushwillow
Sweet thorn
Large-leaved false-thorn
Wilde olive
Cork bush

SA 691
SA 168
SA 396
SA 215
SA 341
SA 598
SA 243
SA 360
SA 239
SA 449
SA 606
SA 416
SA 102
SA 208.1
SA 471
SA 120
SA 389.2
SA 198
SA 201.1
SA 386
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Gardenia volkensii sp. spatulifolia
Acacia erioloba
Rhus pendulina
Peltophorum africanum
Spirostachys africana
Euclea pseudebenus
Erythrina dicora
Sclerocarya birrea sp. caffra
Lonchocarpus nelsii
Berchemia discolor
Diospyros mespiliformis
Cassine transvaalensis
Ximenia americana
Bauhinia tomentosa
Dombeja rotundifolia
Gyrocarpus americanus
Rhus marlothii
Colophospermum mopane
Schotia afra var. angustifolie
Rhus lancea

Savanna gardenia
Camelthorn
White karee
Weeping wattel
Tamboti
Wild ebony
Coral tree
Marula
Kalahari apple-leaf
Bird plum
Jackal berry
Transvaal saffron
Small sourplum
Bush neat's foot
Wild pear
Propeller tree
Bitter karee
Mopane
Karoo boer-bean
karee
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